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By Mr6. ROBERT W. WILCOA.

the city, I never sat in the body of the
house at the theatre. They always
gave us a box, and usually sent in Mo-
wers as soon as we were seated- - Sonu-ti- ms

Carlo Long, and Elen Long, who
were then studying at the Georgetown
University, would go to the theatre
with us. There is a great deal of dress
in the Washington theatres, almost ev-

erybody being in full dress.
I gave a luau in Washington on the

1st of May, which was my birthday. U
was a regular Hawaiian luau. with
sweet potato poi anu fish, mullet from
the fish market, cooked the Hawaiian
way: cocoanut and sweet potatoes,
"keole palau," sometimes called cocoa-nu- t

pudding. Secretary James Wilson
of the Department of Agriculture sent
me several large bunches of carnations
and I made them up into leis, and as
.,. .r,,..t .:mie tliev had to wear theseIII. ...v.-..- - -

Ieis on their necks. After we were

little before the fourth of March. I

met Mrs. McKinley at the inaugural
ball. Mr. Wilcox was api-ointe- one of
the reception commit 'ee by Ueneral
Miles. The President etaid there in the
balcony and Mr. Wilcox and I and Miss
Lillian Cramer were walking around- I

said I wanteu to see the President. Mr.
Wilcox had already pone ui stairs with
the reception committee and had come
down again and was walking around
with us. I wanted to po up stairs and
I wanted to see the I

looked up t Mr. Mc-.nle- y as we pass-
ed and bowed and he bowed in return
and turned to his wife and called her
attention to us and she bowed'. Then
he turned to the Vice-Preside- nt It 'ose-ve- lt

aim pointed out the Delegate from
Hawaii and his wife. Then he nudtfed
hi- - wife ami Mrs. Uoosevelt. lo.iked at
us and b weil.

The maimural ball was very eleirani.
such a lot of American beauty roses.
Put there was no dancing and no re-

freshments. I had Imped to have a

dame, but there was such a crush it
was impossible.

The first social function 1 went to
was at Hie Corcoran Art Jal!ery. P
took us nearly three hours to get in.
We had to s in tw o by two. I do not
know exactly what it was. but it wa-- s

une sort of a society and C.iere was a
reception beiiiK held to the President of
the society. Kv. ryl aly was in evening
dress. Kverybody had on tine things-Whe-

we sot there in our carriage we
were ushered into a room to take our
things off and then taken into another
room, where we were to meet this
President of the society. After that
was over, we met some of the Senators
and Representatives and their wives
and took a lo;k through the beautiful

ve all went to
carriages come

through with the luau.
the theatre. I had two
to the door, one f which was my own.
of course, and we all jumped into the
wagons and were taken to the vaude-
ville, where we occupied two boxes, still
with these Ieis on. The result was that
the people looked at us more than at
the people who were performing on the
stage. We had on these yellow paper

at the theatre. We also had some
hair fern inter- -leis made of maiden

There were fifteentwined with roses,
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We went into every room
at all the paintings and of
several people there. We
at almost a quarter to
were driven home in our

art gallery.
Mid looked
course met
came away
twelve and

carriage as we always kept a
age and coachman.
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of us in the party.
After that, one day we went down to

Chesapeake beach on the cars and
went in bathing. Then we went out
crabbing. Then we went to a little
Italian villa, where we had our lunch-
eon. After that we went out crabbing
again and it was nearly four when we
stopped and hail some fresh crabs and
oysters cooked at the little houses along
the beach-Mr- .

W. H. Pain and his wife called
on us in Washington. As soon as I

heard that they were on their way to
Honolulu from Kngland, and that they
were in Washington. I sent right down
and found them. Mr. Pain was on his
way back from England, where he had
been married and I gave them a quiet
dinner at my house in Washington. It
was only a small affair, just a few
present.

When Sam Parker was in Washing-
ton he called on us. Every time he came
to Washington he always called. Ma-

jor Seward, who used to be down here
in some capacity, called on us, too. Of
course while I was in Washington I
met Mr. Hankey, who was on there In
the matter of the Par Association
against Judge Humphreys, and I also
saw Mr. Geo. Gear when he wav there
working against Mr. Wilcox and for his
present judgeship.

I called on every ambassador in
Washington who was in town except
the Italian Ambassador- - Lord Paunce-fot- e

was away, so I did not see him.
We went down to Chevy Chase one

afternoon with Mr. Wilcox and a pHy
of friends. They had a very good band
down there. There is a big park with
a very large lake and they have a pa-

vilion where dancing Is going on. The
lake Is full of frogs. Another day we
went down Chevy Chase way and went
down to Cabin John. We went over
Cabin John bridge. We let the chfldren
take a ride In the merry-go-roun- d and
then went to see the gypsies. They had
a band there, too. Then we went to

(Continued on page f4.)
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is a delightful
WASHINGTON not like San Fran-

cisco much, but Washington is
charming. All the people of Washing- -

p

Mr. Wilcox and I were invited to the
White House three times once to dine
and twice to recepti ins. I was not able
to go on any of the occasions on ac-

count of my eyes, but Mr. Wilcox was
present each time alone. We never at-

tended an evening party because I was
not well, but I like.l Washington so-

ciety very much indeed. We went to
the Capitol and looked all through that
and went to the different departments
and met the heads of the big depart-
ments like Mr. Hitchcock. Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Long and other notables. I
liked everybody in Washington- - Every-
body seemed to be good.

I cannot remember all the people that
I met, but Hon. Dennis Flynn. delegate
from Oklahoma, and his wife, called at
our house; also the ambassador from
Peru. I also met Senator Cullum in the
capital, at the time that Mr. Wilcox
and I went all through it. Among oth-
ers was Representative Woods of
Stockton. Cal., Mrs. 'Oscar Turner,
mother of the representative from Ken-
tucky, who was stopping at the Ebbett
house. Mr. Henderson, the Speaker of
the House, I also met. as well as his
wife. One of the most pleasant people
I met was Mr. Hermann, the Commis-
sioner of Lands.

As to the theatres in Washington, we
attended the Lafayette, the Columbia
and the Grand Opera, beside the vaude-villl- e

houses. They treated us very well
at all the theatres.. As long as I was in
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After getting settled I began my
calls. All new comers to Washington
have to make all. first calls. My first
call was on the Costa Rican Ambassa-
dor and wife. Then on the Mexican, the
Japanese, the .onese Ambassador. The
Chinese Minister, Mr. Wu Ting Fare, I
do not remember the rest of his name, is
very popular in Washington and every-
body goes to his receptions on Fridays.
I called on General Miles and his wife,
the Spanish Ambassador and all the
Ambassadors in the city. It is not like
it is here in Honolulu where one goes
calling once a month; there you go call-
ing every week. I had my reception
day. I received Tuesdays and lots of
people came and called. I could not
begin to tell who they are but I have
their cards. Of course all the people
that I called on or nearly all of them
at least returned my call. Among
those on whom I called and who called
in return were Mr. and Mrs. Prewer.
Mr. Prewer is on the Civil Service Com-
mission.

When I got settled there the ladies
came around and asked me to assist
them in an Episcopal church fair and
have charge of the Hawaiian booth, it
was calleo ine Trinity church. Third
and Sixth X. W. It was a big affair. We
put up the Hawaiian table and were
assisted by Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Dick-
inson and Mrs. McFarland Hoyd ami
Miss Lillian Cramer and Mr. D- - Kalau-
okalani Jr. Our booth was the "number
one" booth. X'ext came the Philippine
or Porto Rican booth. We had pump-
kin vine hats. Home Rule pillows, cala-
bashes ami also uku.ele, cocoanut cala-
bashes and tabu sticks, real Hawaiian
tapa and mats, necklaces and bracelets
and a Holoku. the Hawaiian dress.

Mr. Forest McKinley, nephew of the
President, and his wife; Mr. Wu. the
Chinese ambassador and his wife, the
irBOixj aqj pun jopnssRqui v ubiM.)
Ambassador and their wives called on
us.

I did not go out a great deal while I
was in Washington on account of a
trouble with one of my eyes. I was
afraid it was going to keep me from

ton are just as lovely as can be.
When I went to Washington with my

husband last ' year I took both of my
children with me. We lived for some
time at the Hotel Normandie, but when
we called upon .the President, which of
course we did as soon after arrival as
possible, he advised us to go to house-
keeping. The call on the President was
the firsi call we made, of course. Mr.
Wilcox and myself and two children
and Mr. Kaluokaiani. Mr. Wilcox's sec-
retary, went together. My little sin
was probably the first Hawaiian boy to
shake the hand of a President of the
Pnited Mates. He asked us right away
where we were living, and we told him
at the Xormandie- - Mr. McKinley was
a man who believed in economy, and
he told me to go and keep house and
practice economy.

After that we went to get a house.
T keep house in Washington is some-
thing one must get accustomed to. The
cioks vi't do anything but cook and
one must have two or three extra ser-
vants beside them. It is not like it is
in Hawaii where one or two servants
will do all your work. The first month
we were not pleased. The butcher and
the bread man and the rest of them
put in fearful bills. The cooks would
order to suit themselves. So Mr. Wil-
cox put his foot down and after that
evt rylhir.g was paid for in cash in-

stead of running bills. The first month
the cook must have made a good thing.
In Washington they make their living
that way. They have to make it while
Congress is in session for after Con-gie- ss

adjourns, the town is empty and
they have to make it up when the town
is full.

We secured a house at 2016 R street.
X. W.. and after two or three months
everything went all right. We lived in
this house the balance of our stay in
Washington and Kalauokalani and his
wife are still living there. While we
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were in Washington they lived
us.

with going: to the inauguration but fortunate-
ly, the swelling began to go away a


